Sacred Seeds

Site/Garden Registration Form

Sacred Seeds connects dedicated conservation gardens and sites around the world. We are committed to supporting efforts that protect useful plant species and valuable traditional knowledge.

If your mission is to foster a legacy of plant use, we will be happy to welcome you into the Sacred Seeds Network.

To begin the conversation, please complete this form and email it to susan@unitedplantsavers.org

Contact

Garden/site name:

Name, phone, and email of garden/site contact:
Garden Details

Where is your garden located?

How is your garden managed?

Who uses/visits your garden?

Program Details

Each Sacred Seeds Sanctuary exemplifies four values: plant conservation, education, community enhancement, and support of local traditional knowledge. Please describe how your garden addresses, or hopes to address, these values.

Conservation (please also include a list of any endangered or threatened species you are cultivating):

Education:

Community:

Traditional Knowledge:
Garden Profile

Sacred Seeds sanctuaries are prominently showcased on our website. Please provide the following data along with a description of your garden, program, and future plans for your online profile. See our site for examples: www.sacredseedssanctuary.org/gardens

Region:

Country:

Area:

Coordinates:

Partners:

Ecosystem:

Cultural Scope:

URL of your website to link:

Please attach a photo of your garden when sending this form.

Description of garden: (200-500 words)